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a controversial touch, one · ' . 
thought. But one would havebeenwroh.g. 

A visitor to the exhibit had stuck a 
note next to the Gandhi quotation: "Real
ity check: He's in hell." Bell was struck. 

Il.eally?he rec.alls thinking. 
Gandhi's in hell? 
He is? 
We have confirmation of this? 
Somebody knows this? 
Withinlt a doubt? 
And that somel1ody decided to take on. the 

responsibility of letting the rest of us know? 
So begins Bell's controversial new best 

seller, Love Wins: A Book About Heaven, Hell, 
and the Fate ofE~ery Person Who Ever Lived: 
Works by Evangelical Christian pastors 

. suggests 
th~·'rPrlPTnn1r1VP Work ofJesus may be 

universal-:--:meaning ~pat, as his book's 
st1btitle puts it_, "every }:ierson who ever 
:lived" .cquld hav:~ a place in heaven, what
ever tijat: turns out to be, Such a simple 
premise;~:Ut 'With Easter at hand, this slim, 

. liyely ~ook has ignited anew holy war in 
.Christ,ian si~e,:}es andbeyond.Whe'hw0rd 
of LOve Wins reac;hed the Internet, one con
servative Evangelical pastor, Joh~ Piper, 
twe(lted, "Farewell Rob Bell," unilaterally 

Black ~heep Bell's book has been espeCially 
controv~rsial among :EvangelicalC1instians 
because it comes from one o}thdr own ' 
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in hell owes 
:~rt,.,h,·l~>'a::>·,·"of the West, from 

•vu<ou<;>cut~o::.•u tc• Damt!;t!9.Blake,than it does 
totriStlOIYO]jt,OUilalllb~~!it,l(IUSI:IiblilCalfeach-

Neithtef.'na!Yart :ncJrJewish traqitibn of
fered atrulyi . of.a place. of 
ete:inaltorment; the:Greekail,diRom:an un
derworlds tended to be morallyneutral, as 
gi4 ;p1.q~h of the Hebraic tradition concem-
iifgi§ ··~ .. ,; e~mohhe dead. 

Tfiilf ,: . . . s.p:a,~,;belie:vers t*e 
for granted ar ·.· .· .. .it>mpHc.ate4• than 
they seem:. It was orily when Jesus failed 
to return soon after the Passion and'Resur" 
rection appeiirancesthat the early Church 
was•compelledto make sense.of,its.recol
lectitm.s ofhiS:teachfugs. Like•the Bible"-,-a 
document that often contradicts itself·and 
from which one can construct sharply dif-

,, . ferent arguments-theology is the product 
· hands and hearts. W'hat many 

in the 2i:St century accept as im
doctrinewas,first formulated in 

confusion ~fthe. 1st century, 
the followers of Jesus were 

IVeJrwlllelme:ctt'Y their experi
Lord; marty hadeJ~:pect

a Davidit.military 
....... ~ ... w ••• sacrifice. 
>Ke·or:rne "kingdom of 

wa.s,n'los:tlikellv referring not 
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tion Of the ae<ta-~ai·t .. 
prayer he ta,\lght his · . "on earth." 

There is; however, no escaping the fact 
thatJesus speak:s in ~lie Bible 'of ahellfor 
the "condemned.r: He•sometimes·uses .the 
word Gelzcmna,'which vvasavalleyneat.Jeru
salein assoti~.ted with the sacrifice of chile 
dren by fire~.t~·the Phoeriici;tn god Moloch; 
elsewhere in'<the New l'estament;.writers 
(especially P<J.ul and John.the Divine) tell 
of a fiery.pit CF~rtarus or Hades)..inwhich 
the damned~illr,spend eternity.· ~Depart 
from: me, you car5ed [bnes];into.the .eternal 
fire prepared for the devil and his .ahgels," 
Jesus says in Mahhew; In Mark he speaks 
of "the unquenchable fire The Book of 
Revelationpaints'a vividpicturf-'-"in·afanc 
tastical, problematic work that John the Di. 

'He's ~rying to ree1c:h 
a generation that's . 
more. comfortable 

withmystery, with 
unsolved questions.· 
-RH::HAR'D MQUW; PRESIDENT OF 
FULLcER THEOLOG~CAL SEMINARY. 

Comedy, artist Seymour 
Chwast's first graphic novel 

vine says he.composed when he was "in the 
spirit on the J.;ord's day," a signal that this 
is not an Associated Press report-:-of the 
lakeoffire ;md,thedismissa:lofthe.damned 
fromthe'presence of God to a place where 
~they will be tormented day and night for 
ever.and'ever." · 

And yet there is a contrary scriptural 
trend that suggests, as Jesus puts it, that 
the gates ofhell shall not finally prevail, 
that God will wipe away every tear-not 
just the tears of Evangelical Christians 
but the tears of all. Bell puts much stock 
in Feferences to the universal redemption 
ofclieation:inMatthew,Jesus speaks of the 
"renewal of all things~; in Acts, Peter says 
Jesus. will "restore everything~; in Colos
sians; Paul wliites that "God w:as pleased 
to ..• reconcile to himself all things;wheth
er things on ea:r:th or things in heaven." 

Soisit heaven for Christians.whosay 
they are Christians and hellfor everybody 
else? Whatabout babies, or people who die 
without ever hearing the Gospel through 
no faulf. of their own? (As Bell puts it, 
"Whatifthe missionary got a flat tire?") 
Who knQws?Such tangles have consumed 
Christianity for millennia and likely will 
for millennia to come. 

What gives the debate over Bell new sig· 
nificance is that his message is part of.an 
intriguing scholarly.trend unfolding simul
taneously with. the cultural, generational 
and demographic shifts made manifest at 
MarsHilLBest expressed; perhaps, in the 
work of N.T. Wright, .the Anglican bishop 
ofDurham; England (Bell is a Wright devo
tee); this schoolfocuses on the meaning of 
the texts themselves,.readingthem anew 
and seekil.)g, where appropriate, to ask 
whether an idea is truly rooted in the New 
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Testament .or is.attributableto subsequent 
church tradition and theological dogtn.a. 

For these new thinkers, heaven ca.ri 
mean different things. In some, biblical 
contexts·it is a synonym for· God: In 6.th" 
ers .it sigJ.lifies life in the New Jerusalem, · 
which, .properly understood, iS.the realitY 
that will result when God brings together 
the heavens and the earth. In yet .othetsit 
seems to suggest moments of intense hu
man communion and compassion that 
are, in theological terms, glimpses. of the 
divine love that one migpt expect in the 
world to come. One thing heaven is not is 
an exclusive place removed from earth. 
This line of thinking has implications for 
the life of religious communities in our 
own time. If the earth is, in a way, to be our 
eternal home, then its care, and the care 
of all its creatures, takes on fresh urgency. 

Bems Journey 
THE EASY NARRATIVE ABOUT BEI:L WOULD 

be one of rebellion.....,-that he is reacting to 
the strictures ofa suffocating childhood 
by questioning long-standing dogma. The 
opposite is true. Bell's creed ofconviction 
and doubt-and· his comfprt with ambic 

· guity. and paradox-comes from an up
bringing in which he was immersed in 
faith but .encouraged to ask questions. His 
father, a central figure in his life, is a fed
eral judge appointed by President Reagan 
in 1987. (Rob stillremembers the drive to 
Washington in the family Oldsmobile for 
the. confirmation hearings.) "I remember 
him giving me C.S. Lewis in high school," 
Bell says. "My parents .were both very in
tellectually honest, straightforward, and 
for them, faith .. meant that you were fully 
engaged." As they were raising their fam
ily, the Bells; in addition to regular church
going, created a rigorous ethos ofdevotion 
and debate at home. Dinner-table conver
sations were pointed; Lewis' novels and 
nonfictionwere.requiredreading. 

The roots ofLove Wins can be partly 
traced to the deathbed of a man Rob Bell nev
er met: his grandfather; a civil engineer in 
Michigan who died when Rob's father was 
8. The Bells' was a very conservative Evan
gelical household. When the senior Bell 
died, there was to be no grief; "We weren't 
allowedto mourn, because the funeral of a 
Christian is'supposed to. be a celebration of 
the believer in heaven with Jesus•rightnow," 
says ·Robert Bell Sr. "But ifyou're 8 years old 
and your. dad-the breadwinner-'-just 
died, it feels different. Sad." 

The story of how his dad, still a child, 
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' .~· ... ,: .. ::·.''::.::.:··:.· 
was to deal with, death has sta¥~~·f:;'I,Yith 
Rob .. ~To weep, to· shed .any. tears ., .. ,t~ti; 
would!)~e doubting the: sovereign:ti}f<.'tOf . 
God,? Rhb says now,ilooking back. ~l'Fhat 
was.tM;thing,.,..,.-'-'They'reaU ilt·heaven;.so 
we're J:)'appy about that;' It doesn.'t matter 
howyou;are actually humanlyrespqnding 
to this moment .. .'' Bell.pauses and chuck
les ironically, a bit incredulous. "We~re a:ll 
just supposed tribe thrilled.~ 

Robby.,......,his 'mother stiH calls him 
that-,-was emotionaHy precocious. 
"When> he wa:s a:tound ro years.old, I de
tectedthathe had,a great interest and con" 
cern for people," his father,says. "There 
he'd be, riding along with me, with his 
little blond hair, going to see sick folks or 

.·Music; 
sumingpassioil;.(.ijis·wife:Kristendah:ns 
he said he wantedto be a: pastor,\vherrthey 
first met early ()nat Wheaton C::ollege in Il
linois. Bell is skeptical: "I swear to this day 
thatthatwas a line!!)Heandsome··frien.ds 
started a ban.a'whenihewa:sa sophomore. 
"l had always had creative•energy but no 
outlet.~ he$a:ys; "lFeally discovered,music, 
writing:and playing; working with words 

friends who were having pFoblems, and 'I h 1 · d d 
hewouldgetbackinthetru<;kaftera.visit ave ong won er~ ... , 
andbegintoanalyzethemandtheirsitua- if there is a massive 
tions very acutely. He had a feel{or people ···· ···•· · ··· ··.· ·.·. ·· · · 
and how they felt f):'Om very early OIJ..~~ shiftcoming in what 

Rob was a twi:ce"a-week churchgoer "t . ., . · · t. b 
at th~BaJ)tist an<!l nondenominational··· .. ·· ..... ,,,,;,7 }:, •IlleanS. 0 • f: .. a 
churches the family atter1d~d·1atdifferent ·@~itrili§t'ian. Something .. 
times-+ser.Vices. on Sl.lnday;youtP. group n.ew·· 1. S ·. 1' n• t·.h·e· a1. r.' .... : . _. ·. · ··· 
on Wednesday. He recalls ~ kin,d Qf quiet 
frustration even then; "I remember think- -ROB. BELL 



. ~' ' ' , ' 

~:~~~~ges~nd metaphors~ Ympnightsay 
.the mu.sicunleashe,d.amonste · · 

Theball;d,:besiunete~traf '. J ,····. en 
·two tliii\gs 'liapp¢J1~.cl: th~;g~~~~ri!p~ayer 
decided to go to seminaryj:anWiJ3eil<;ame 

. viral meningitis. "It t'ook the 

TIME April25, 20II 

Packed hou5e:Befis M~rs Hill Bible Church 
· draws ;,~bQ }ie~ple eachSunday; its sa1muary · 
·is.calledthe Shed· 

sense ofhirnselfas aplayerin the unfolding 
drama ofGod inhistozy; "Create things and 
share them;"· Bell says; ".It all made .se:rise. 
J'hatmom~rtt i~ etche!l.lrememberthink
ingdistinctly, 'lcouldbeterribleatthis.'.But · 
I knew this would getme up in the morn
ing. I went to Fulle~that fall." 

Fuller Theological Seminary. in Pasa
dena, Calif.; is an eclectic place, attracting 
4,0oo students from 70 countries and more 
than roo denominations. "It's pretty hard 
to sit with Peme.costals and Holiness peo
ple and mainline Presbyterians and Angli
cans and come away with a closedmind-set 
that draws firm boundaries about theol
ogy,'; ~ays Full~r president Richard Mouw. 

After sl!minary, Bell's work mo.:ved in 
twb. dire~ti():tl~; ·• He. was recovering. the 
context of the New Testament while cre
ati~g aseri~sofpop~lar videos on Chris

. tianity.~aHt!<f.N?oma, Greek for wind or 
spirit, Jie }>egcm to attract a: following, and 
Mars Hill~named for the site in Athens 
w:here Paul j:>rea~hed;theChristian gospel 
of resurn~ctian to the pagan world-was 
founded in Grand Rapids, Mich., in 1999. 
"Whelle\(er people w0nder why a church 
is· growing; they say; 'He's preaching the 
Bible;'W~U.lots ofpE!ople are preaching 
the Bible, and they dol'l't have parking prob
lems," says BelL ·. · 

. Mars HUf did ha,v¢ RCI.~king problems, 
and. B.ell:s s@den pqpti1~~ity pos.~d some 
risks· for the }r(j.~ng p~stor; Pride and self
. involvement a~:e p~re~nia:Iismes for minis
ters,who~Jikepqlitid<Otns, grow accustqmed. 
to .. the. s.0upd' of .. t~t;ir. ?wn voices .•. saying 
Important :nliJ:lg~ and to the deference of 
tl}e flofk. ~y ~h~Jj~~.;~ell !>Vas 30, he was 
an ¥vange¥¢~l ~~l~p~ty;(F£ehad fot1rided 
MarsJ;Iilhvh~.~]i~\;Va~<~.S:)He was referred 
to.as•a ~roc}{ star'' 'ntli~s ~agazine. ".There 
was this g!C~;M spq~lig;~t ?,Dp:Ie;" he says: ~All 
of a:sudde.I1 }'()~r~o~ds·~eparse~:.Ifound·· 

· myself-P~d~ tliiJ1~this):ij;tppei1S•toa lofof 
people-w:antiJ1.~lo: shrirtk away from it. 
Butlgec~ded,.Just.c;>:Wnit. I'~ very ~m:nfort
abl(!in a.I:<:JPI'P. wl.tp: t]iou~ands of people. I 
do have thfsv'?i,ce,: WJi.e~.twilli say?." 

· And h6w-.will.}J.e .say it? The history 
()f Ev<plg~lisiiJ;J$ in ·part the lJ.istqry of 

. rn:edia>~I1d"~¢thpds: Billr. Sund~ymas" 
tered •ta~· r.ati;io, .. l3illy (}r(lham'telev,ision; 
now i:hurt~¢gnke.B~Il's are at work in 
the digi~at;virieyards· ofda;Wnlo.aas and 
social med,ia; Demog;raphy is .. alsd work-

ing. in Bell's favor. "He's trying to reach a 
generation that's more comfortable with 
mystery,· with unsqlved. questio!ls," says 
Mouw, noting that his own young .grand
children are growing up with Hindu and 
Muslim friends and classmates. "For me, 
Hindus and Muslims were the people we 
sent missionaries off to in places we called 
'Arabia,"' Mouw says. "Now that diversity 
is part of the fabric of daily life. It makes a 
difference. My generation wanted truth
these are folks who want authenticity. The 
whole judgmentalism and harshness is 
something they want to avoid." 

IfBell is right about hell, then why do 
people need ecclesiastical traditions at all? 
Why aren't the Salvation Army and the 
United Way sufficient institutions to enact 
a gospeloflove, sparing us the talk of heav
en: and hellfire and damnation and all the 
rest of it? Why not dose up the churches? 

Bell knows the <nguments and appreci
ates the frustrations. "I don't know anyane 
who hasn't said, 'Let's turn out the lights 
and say we gave it a. shot,'" he says. "But 
youce~.J:J.'t_:_lcan't-getaway from what 
this Jesus was, and is, saying to US; What 
the book tries to do is park itself right in 
the midst of the tension with a Jesus who 
offers an urgent and immediate c.all
'Repent! Be transformed! Turn!' At the 
same time, rve got other sheep. There's a 
renewal of all things. There's water from 
the rock People will come from the East 
and from. the West. The scandal of the 
gospel is Jesus' radical, healing love for a 
world that's broken." 

Fair enough, butlet's be honest: religion 
heals, but it also kills. Why support a su
petnaturalbelief system that, for instance, 
contributed to that minister.in Florida's 
burning of a Koran, which ledto the.deaths 
ofinnocent U.N. workers in Afghanistan? 

"I think Jesus shares your critique," 
Bell replies. "We dori'tburn other people~s 
books. I think Jesus is fairly pissed off 
aboutitaswelL" 

On Sunday;April I7; at Mars Hill, Bell "'ill be joined by singer-songwriter Brie 
Stoner (who provided so:g~.e of the music 
for his Nooma series) arid will teach the 
first 13 verses of the third chapte~ of Rev
elation, which speaks of "the city of my 
God; the new Jerusalem, which is coming 
down outofheavenfrom my God ... Who
ever has ears, let them hear what the Spirit 
·says to the churches." The precisemeaning 
ofthe words is open to different interpreta
tions. But this much is clear: Rob Bell has 
much to say, and many are listening. • 
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